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"UMM FOOTBALL SEASON OPENS OCTOBER 7, 1961" 
The UMM Cougars open a season unique in Minnesota sports annals. A col-
legiate football game wi ll be played for the first time in West Central Minn-
esota . 
Coach Bruce Rolloff, athletic director at UMM, has a five game schedule 
set up for hi s squad. The f i rst chapter of collegiate football will be wri t-
-
ten at 8:00 p.m., Saturday, October 7, 1961, at Miller Field on the UMM cam-
pus when the Cougars play host to the North Dakota Sta te School of Science. -
Rolloff has a club which, though untried in collegiate football.., has the look 
nnd spark of a dedicated squud. 
With Nor t h Dakota Sta tc~ School of Sc i ence ;_1s the sec.son opener , the Cou-
gars will b e fnce d b y a team which has pla y e d th1"ee games to date. Paced by 
-:wo fine r unning backs in Billy Sturdevant, 185 pound t ail back and his bro-
ther, Terry, c.:. 17G pound w1n,0 b,.,.ck , t his pair op12r.:,1 t 2s a multi ple offense 
coupli ng the single w.ing wi t h the double wing behind i'.l huge , mobile line . The 
l ine -up places l ight , f,:st pr o- typ'" ends c.--. long with t he 22 0 pound clas s of 
interior l ineme n . 
North DakotG. c a n score f2'£t cmcl oft 12n \vith this formula a nd it wi ll be 
f or the Cougars t o come up wi t l1 c stiff defense t o hc:ndl~ t hem. 
The rema inder• of t he f ootk1ll schedule i s Oc t ober 14, Concordia College 
Reserves (here) ; Octob2r 23, Bt;midji State Col l ege Reserves (there); Octobe r 
27, St. John's Uni vers i t y Reserv2s (ther e) ; and November 4, St. Cloud Stnte 
College Reserves (here). 
William Newton - Ashby 
Stuart Starner - Hoffman 
Marshall Nordquist - Hoffman 
James Johnson - Kensington 
Mike Fisher - Fulda 
Joe DesMarias - Buffalo 
Ronald Lovehaug - Milan 
Craig Erickson - Middle River 
Ronald Kolb - Ortonville 
Don Sherman - Clinton 
Paul Skrein - Hutchinson 
Clayton Risdahl - Canby 
Tom Knutson - Benson 
Douglas Duncan - Appleton 
Warre n Enger - Madison 
Robert Bucholz - Graceville 
Gerald Grant - Graceville 
Jerry Willert - Morris 
Dennis Bakke - Morris 
Thomas Gullickson - Middle River 
Courtland Swenson - Hoffman 
